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Caveolin is a protein present in membrane specializations termed caveolae where it may play a structural role. Previous tudies on the eDNA 
sequence of chicken caveolin demonstrated that it is an integral membrane protein without significant homology to any known protein. The eDNA 
sequence or human lung caveolin is presented here. A striking sequence homology is observed with the chicken protein, as well as a very recently 
reported protein termed VIP21 [(1992) J. Cell Biol. 118, 1003-1014], a putative vesicle transport protein i~olated from MDCK ¢¢11s. Genomic 
Southern blots suggest that caveolin is present in u single copy, and Northern blots confirm that the caveolin mRNA i~ elevated in muscle. 
Membrane transport; Tyrosine kinase; Oncogene; DNA sequence 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Caveolin is a 22 kDa protein first identified with 
monoclonal antibodies to tyrosine-phosphorylated pro-
teins derived from Rous sarcoma virus-transformed 
chick embryo fibroblasts [1,2]. The function of caveolin 
has been elusive and the significance of its tyrosine 
phosphorylation is unknown. 
A possible role for caveolin comes from studies of its 
subcellular distribution. Initial immunofluoreseence mi- 
croscopy revealed a punctate staining pattern underly- 
ing the plasma membrane in many instances concen- 
trated in large patches and at the margins of cells [2]. 
More recent studies have shown that this represents he 
staining of caveolae, small, non-clathrin-coated invagi- 
nations of the plasma membrane° hence the protein was 
termed caveolin [3]. Caveolae structures are abundant 
in endothelium and muscle but may be present in all 
cells [4-6]. Caveolin is known to be particularly abun- 
dant in muscle. 
We have recently reported the sequence of chicken 
caveolin based on PCR products and genomic lones 
[7]. The predicted eDNA sequence perfectly matched 
the sequence of peptides generated from gizzard caveo- 
iin. A unique integral membrane protein was predicted 
with an extensive hydrophobic region near the C-termi- 
nuz. We have now used the chicken clones to screen a 
human eDNA library. The sequence of one of these 
clones is reported here. Human caveolin, like the 
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chicken protein, is predicted to be 178 amino acids in 
length, having extensive sequence homology with both 
chicken caveolin and a recently reported protein, 
termed VIP21, and thought to be involved in membrane 
transport [8]. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A human lung eDNA 5'-stretch library in tGTI  1 was purchased 
from Cloateeh and plated on YI090 E. col~ cells. Approximately 5 
10 s plaqu¢~ were s~rcened with a 500 bp fragment from the chicken 
¢aveolin eDNA [7] and labeled with ~-'P using random DNA primers 
(USB). Phage DNA was adsorbed to nylon membranes in duplicate. 
and hybridization was performed at 37°C by standard methods using 
40% formamide. After h),bridization, filters were wash~gl 1h with 1 
SSC with 0.5% SDS and exposed to film for fi h at -70°C. Three 
positives were detected and re-cloned two additional times. Phage 
DNA was prepared and subjected to Southern blotting after digestion 
with EcoR I. Two of t he DNA inserts were then amplified b)' PCR with 
2 sequences outside the Ri sites and sequenced by the cycle sequencing 
method (BRL). Both strands were sequenced first with 2 primers then 
with primers unique to the inserts. The full sequence of one (termed 
1C) is reported here. 
For genomic Southern blots, human DNA was purified from 
haman tibroblasts by standard methods and 50/~g aliquots were 
digested with the specified restriction enz),mes. DNA was resolved by 
agaros¢ gel ¢lectrophoresis, transferred to nylon membrane and 
probed with the AC (described above) DNA at 42°C in 50% forma- 
midc. Filters were washed first with 2 x SSC, I% SDS then with 0.1 
x SSC, 1% SDS. A Northern blot with human polyfA)" RNA from 
a variety of tissues was purchased from Clontech and probed as above. 
3. RESULTS 
A 500 bp cDNA probe encoding chicken caveolin was 
used to screen a human lung library. Caveolin is known 
to be expressed at high levels in lung [I]. Three caveoUn 
clones were detected out of 5 × l0 s phage tested and the 
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1 aGO aa~r ~e ^'re e^n ec~ ea~ oee ^ ~c ~T~ ~e~ ~o ~e ~ ~Ae ~^ GAc ~o GAo c~ 
Me~ SeZ GIy oly Lye Ty~ val Aap set GIu OIy 
61 CAT CTC TAC Ace OTT CCC ATe COG GAA CAG GGC AAC ATe TAC A%G CCC AAC AAC AAG GCC 
Mis Leu Tyr Thr Val Pro Zle Arg GIu Gln O13? Asn Ile TMr Lye Pro AsB ASh Lys Ale 
121 ATG GCA OAC GAG CTG AGe GAG AAG CAA GTG TAC GAC GCG CAC ACe AAG GAG ATe GAC CTG 
Me~ Ale Asp Glu L~u Set Glu LyS Gln Val Tyr Asp Ale His ~hr LyS Glu lle Asp Leu 
181 GTC AAC CGC OAC CCT AAA CAC CTC AAC CAT GAC GTG GTC AAG ATT GAC ~'~T GAA OAT OTG 
val Ash Arg Asp Pro Lye His Leu A~n Asp A~p Val Val Lye llo A~p Pile Glu Aap Val 
241 ATT GCA GAA CCA OAA GGG ACA CAC AGT TTT CAC GGC ATT T~O AAG GCC AGe TTC ACe Ace 
XIo Ala GIu Pro Glu GIy Thr His Set Phe His GIy Ile TrD Lye Ale Se~ Phe Thr Thr 
301 ~'~C ACT GTG ACG AAA TAC TGG TTT TAC CGC TTG eTG TOT OCC CTC TTT GOC ATe CCG ATG 
Phe Thr Val Thr LyS Tyr Trp Phe T~r Arg Leu 5eu Ser Ale Leu Phe GIy Ile Pro Me~ 
361 GCA CTC ATe TOG GOC ATT TAC TTC GCC ATT CTC TCT TTC CTG CAC ATe TOO GCA ~TT GTA 
Ale L~U lie T=p GIy ZIe TZE Phe Ale Ile Leu Set phe L~u Mi8 Ile Trp Ale Val Val 
421 CCA TGC ATT AAG AGe TTC CTG ATT GAG ATT CAG Toe ACe AGe COT GTC TAT TCC ATe TAC 
Pro Cys Ile L>s Set Phe L~u ~le GIu Ila Gln Cya Thr Set Arg Val Tyr Set Ile Tyr 
481 GTC CAC Ace OTC ~GT GAC CCA CTC TTT GAA GeT GTT GGG AAA ATA ~ AGe AAT GTC CGC 
Val HAs Thr Val Cys Asp Pro Leu Phe Glu Ale Val GIy Lys Ile Phe SeE Ash Val Arg 
541 ATe AAC T]~G CAG AKA GAA ATA TAA ATG ACA ~ CAA GGA TAG AAG TAT Ace TGA TTT TTT 
I le ASh Lou Gin Lye GIB Ilo ""* 
601 
661 
721 
'781 
TTC CTT TTA ATT TTC CTG GTG CCA ATT TeA AGT TCC AAG TTG eTA ATA CAO CAA CGA ATT 
TAT GAA TTG AAT TAT CTT GOT TGA AlL% TAA AAA GAT CAC TTT CTC AGT TTT CAT AAG TAT 
TAT GTC T~T TCT GAG eTA ~ CAT CTA TTT TTG GCA GTC TeA ATT TTT AAA ACe CAT TTA 
TAT ~WC TrT CCT TAC CTT TTT ATT TGC ATG TOG ATe AAC CAT CGC T~T ATT 
FiB. t. eDNA. ut~d ed.uzed 9r~e~n ~equznze ofh~s~ ~veoB~. A ~her~ ~ave~>5~ pro>be wa~ ~g~ ~> ~;een a AGT ~ ~ l~br,~r>~ ~r~ve~ from human 
lung, Several positives were found and the DNA sequence of one i5 presented. 
sequence of one comprising 831 bp is presented here. 
Southern blottin~ with the radiolabeled chicken caveo- 
lin probe demonstrated that the insert DNA from all 
three A clones hybridized very strongly (not shown). 
The eDNA clone contained a start codon at position 28 
and a polyadenylation signal, AATAAA (Fig. 1)o at 
nuc~eofide 656. A poly[A) tai}, however, was not fount) 
in this clone. As with the chicken eaveolin, an open 
reading frame encoding a protein with 178 amino acids 
is observed (Fig. 1). 
46 
The sequence of human caveolin shows that it is 
closely related to chicken caveolin (Fi~. 2) both at the 
nucleic acid (not shown) and protein level (86% amino 
acid sequence identity). Most o~" the differences between 
haman and chicken caveolins were in the amino- and 
carboxyl-ends of the protein with a long central stretch 
(.4?-) 36) covta)n)ng on)y a s)ng)e am)no a¢'ld difference. 
Recently the sequence of a 21 kDa vesicle protein from 
MDCK cells (termed VIP21), thought o be involved in 
membrane trafficking, was reported [8]. When the se- 
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Fig. 2. Comparison of the amino acid sequences ofhuman and chick¢n caveolin to the recently described VIP21. The sequence of the haman protein 
is displayed on the top line represented by the single letter code. The chick protein [7] and VIP21 [8] are indicated on the second and third lines 
where a (-) represents identity with human caveolin and a letter indicates a change to that amino acid. 
quence of VIP21 was compared to caveolin it was 
clearly very closely related. Only 8 differences (out of 
178 amino acids) were observed. These sequence differ- 
ences probably reflect species variability, since VIP was 
cloned from MDCK (canine) cells compared to the 
human caveolin protein presented here. It would ap- 
pear, then, that VIP21 is the canine equivalent of cave- 
olin. 
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Fig. 3, (A) Distribution of the RNA encoding caveolin in various human tissues. Equal amounts of poly(A)" RNA derived from the tissues indicated 
were analyz~ by North,~rn hybridization using the human eDNA probe indicated in Fig. I. (B) Southern blot of total haman genomic DNA cat 
with the indicated restriction enzymes. 
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Previous studies using monoclona! antibodies to 
chicken caveolin have shown that it is expressed at high 
levels in muscle and lung tissue but is relatively low in 
liver, brain and kidney [!]. Consistent with this distribu- 
tion, we find a major 3 kb and a minor 1 kb message 
abundantly expressed in cardiac and skeletal muscle by 
Northern blot analysis, but relatively low levels are seen 
in brain, kidney and liver. The relationship between the 
two transcripts is currently under investigation. 
A single gene encoding caveolin is clearly indicated 
by Southern blotting (Fig. 3). Both Hindlll and PvuI1 
restriction enzymes gave rise to a single band in South- 
ern blots while HinclI and Pstl resulted in 2 bands. The 
human caveolin eDNA contains an HinclI site at posi- 
tion 183. 
4. DISCUSSION 
Our previous attempt to clone the eDNA from a 
eDNA library derived from chicken cells was unsuccess- 
ful, thus we resorted to a combination of PCR and 
genomic DNA cloning [7]. The cloning of human cave- 
olin eDNA from a commercially available eDNA li- 
brary, by contrast, was straightforward. The resulting 
clone is clearly the human homolog of chicken caveolin 
as indicated by the identical ength and high degree of 
sequence identity. Southern blotting indicates that only 
a single human gene is present and Northern blots result 
in the same tissue distribution as found previously for 
chicken caveolin detected with an antibody. 
The function of caveolin has not been determined 
with any degree of certainty. While localization studies 
assign caveolin to the inner aspect of caveolae mem- 
brane invaginations [3] it cannot be concluded that it is 
the only structural element of these specializations. The 
assignment of VIP21 [8] as ¢aveolin now allows us to 
consider other biological roles. VIP21 was found associ- 
ated with an apical marker, haemagglutinin, in the po- 
larized epithelial cells, MDCK. The authors suggested 
that VIP21 may be involved in polarized membrane 
transport. Two lines of evidence, however, would argue 
against this interpretation. First, while in the most re- 
cent study V1P21 was found in association with an api- 
cal marker, other studies have noted the same protein 
in basolateral membranes [9]. Secondly° one would ex- 
pect the polarized epithelium of the intestine and kidney 
to contain an elevated level of caveolin if it is required 
for apical transport, yet only very low levels ofeaveolin 
(VIP21) have been found in these tissues in vivo. Thus 
the MDCK model may not be reflective of the role of 
eaveolin in other situations, such as muscle where it is 
abundantly expressed [1]. Furthermore it is unclear 
whether eaveolin is a true component of transport vesi- 
cles or is a resident plasma membrane protein that can 
be detected on its way to the membrane [8]. Insolubility 
of caveolin in the detergent, CHAPS [8], may reflect its 
disposition in caveolae with other GPI-linked proteins 
[10,11]. 
The identification ofcaveolin as VIP21 and the clon- 
ing of human caveolin should sow allow rapid progress 
in the elucidation of the structure and function of cave- 
else and the dynamics of this membrane compartment. 
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